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I'iiiIIU of foifrtt Hint Citi'iio HiiHluir A

Didlnhirul Cllimito -- Rlih loMi(
ofliohl amlMlnr.e' r1-- -. ct

Now then beiu 1 the proaialtloUi
All luveKtineiilof fW, aecurea you 600

aero ot land, worth, when tha colony
i four year old, 10,iHm, , Th wait nf
liai!tirtallou from Han Kranelaco to

'ha laud I Dow hut eoloolaU Mtv
maltf It nhotit 10, If each colonial
get 40 acre of laud piit lit eoltlni aud
tMcao It Mill cud bun UH thu llrt

ear, and perhapN f MO, benldu hi own
wo k. The second, third and fourth
year will tiao up lotiO tiioro.

The find crop will bring lu $4,000,

enough to pay all hi outlay, mid have
a coffee aud cacao platilatlou which wilt

readily noil. If more than 1 1 000 ia

iixed, iiioru money can bo made. Out

your 40 name, make your mweMtnuut
and hav) thu laud reported on as

wain a ilblo, April la a good
month lu which to go to luioct the
laud, aud Ouiobur lo coiiiuienoa oira-tlou- a

A gentleman from (.'orvallla, Oregon,
ly inline of I'rof. Lola, liaa oollee
II iien lu .Mexico and h nays hw crop
wilt average this year four Kuud
to the treu, 100 nhiii(I to the acre

At the prwiit prieu i'lcrnt lu altvrr
It leave f 10 prollt to thu Here lit sil

ver. You can readily co that the pro-Ili- a

are larga. A delightful climate,
riehvolli and beautiful scenery, the
attmclkui are surely enough to war
rant tnveiitlgalliig this buluc.

The itieHiloo lakeit why do not
thu Inhabitant take dvantag of
ihcmt opiiortuiiltltleH? Why did not
the Indian of Orrgoil cultivate the
noil It was acttk'd by whites?

Living Uenay in Centrul America and

they prefer to live a did their lather,
with a little work a posaiblc.

It tony lutertwtwiiMiof your readers
to know that there are rich gold and
silver aud other mineral dcpult lu

(luataiiuda, but lack of roada to get

maehiuery lu or the ore out, ha caua- -

ed them to be left undeveloped. If a
railroad In ever built, which I think
will be Nome duy, from the United
Hlatc lo South America, you will see
wonderful development of the country
and oK'iiing of rich mine, heretofure
undreamed of.

I lived lu (iuatamalu aud am very
much attached to the country. The
people aru very polite aud welcome

Vmerleau. My wife wa the catiae of

my returning to America. (he bad
never Urn there) but now she Is

anxiuii to go, and we will Jolu
colony. '

Whenever yon get your number lei

me know aud I can be of awtiatance to

you lu many way. W, V,

Han Franoliteo, Mar. 10, 1SV4.

Untune' hendaclie caiwula. un-lk-

imniy remetlle, are Iiarmle,
They contain no lultiriou aulmtauce,
and h 111 atop any Kind of a headache,
will prevent headache cauaed by over

indulgence lu food or drink lute at

night. Trice 25 con I. For side by the
Alexander t'ooper Drug Co.

Mitt H n Aluminium nooning.
Tlio already long lit of jubilees and

family cilcl r.itioiiH bas been enriched

by a novelty In tho line of wedding fi

ttvith. Tlm family and frloud of n

rich tnannfarturer living tn tho neigh-
borhood of llerlin deemed the Interval

Hie kilver and golden wedding
to lJ altogether too long, and halving
It Introduced hud week au almulutmn
wedding by olfermg the h.ipiy couple
on thu occciinon of the completion ol

UTftf year nf wedded life a choice va

riety of present made of aluminium, If
this novel iileiiHliouldtako, tho aliinilui
tun indtiHtry ha a great future before it,
The Prussian capital, of all Ucnunn
cities t lie one most given to societies and
fete of svery poMithla name and descrip
tion, has since gone even one bettor by

celebrating a seven year wedding, which
the friends of tlie parties, with trueBer
tin humor, clirtateiied the jubilee of the
seven yoais' war. I'aris American
Register.

SjfmiiKllmtIo Vurrliimtloti.
The Listener hiw hoard of something

very queer and quite now to him. It
Is sympathetic vaccination, which sev-

eral people are said to have sulfired
from. Without having been vaccinated
at all, but with vaccinated people all
about, yoit mwiitly feel at times a

stinging or itching setiHatinn in a spot
on your artn where tho doctor would
have vaccinated yon If you had been
vaccinated, In some canes this sytnpa
thetlc vaccination alllicta only tho left
arm, but occasionally it shifts from one
arm to the other, appearing first em the
left and then for a time on tho right,
It ia believed to he a nervous outgrowth
of tho continual complaint of vaccinal
ed people and their overlaating descrip-
tion of their sensations. Boston Tran-

script. -

III. Vln worths Chm.
The editor of a daily to his reporter,

who looks savage, " What la the matter
with yon, friend?"

"Tho mutter? Just this: 1 was told
there had boon a collision on the west-

ern line10 killed, 20injuredl I wired
for particulars, Nothing; not the slight-
est accident isn't It vexing?" Pa-trio-

Nonhand.

Itnllier Prematura.
In the first number of a new Ucr-a- n

periodical appeared a letter to the edi-

tor signed, "A 8usbcr4bnr of Many
Yeara' Standing, Ilambnrgor Frein-'loubla- tt

Williamsburg, Ohio, Oct. 7, 1801.

Norman Llghty M'fg Co., Des

Moins, Iowa Gentlemen: 1 can pos-

itively say KraiiHo' heitduohe cannula

tiro the bent headache cure I ever hand
led and I have a dozen different kinds.

m
fit tiwlr i rxwrhl NMMfMy, '

, t,t M(imti qf

I ""'"
tn it, M A" I'"

)H.

BANKS.

'ihnl. lr. Mln tutl MuwtmuilhSt.

t Nutl.uml, Cf. Mwln J C

.ROWERS, GRAIN ami HOPS- -

(ifBwjr.O Krrt .SiW Bowk.

uBILLIARD HALL.

1 0. luwon, lrel.

t BLACKSMITHS.

k, Keller, Ctrvt.

f BOOKS 4 STATIONERY- -

tMtn Hro., Mulli tmt.

BRICK.

, I'uotwr, corner C (treet

RPENTERS CONTRACTORS,

h A ClMS'Kvtt, ottlo II utrwst,

llMl Soii-ur- xtr at Mty l'UK fc'

c CITY OFFICIALS.

y Hurley, Mayor.

iW.lWtt.
Keeorder.
Mnr-tm- l,

C H U R C H ES 4 PASJTORS.

tst. J- -
' Jenlttn.

jj (fihm, J. A.TowiumnhI.
Hilxuul. l. V, JVllo.

gtlUnl.H A. Copley.

pttlUT.W. IV tor.

linn. N rtwlitfflil Hilr.

DAIRIES.

Pni rilol.

DENTISTS.

auUoy.O ltmU llrkk. uptiilr,
Wium,t'r. tUllroad Monmimth.il

"" DOCTORS.

j HaliMtt, lud. Nul l Uttult, Ui Ulr

ketolium, Moomoulu HI., nr R. R.

filler, o-- r hmie, up stair.

Tor AY COMPANIES."

nl A SimiU, tUllrwJ hi.
akin. Irave oMum t

DRESSMAKERS

ula (Mil, at retl"0". litittroad .

5 DRUGGISTS.
A Co., Main Mir.

B llnw., opera Iioum.

FLOUR MILLS.
.Hklmu-- A Co.

i, Ii.W.HearsACo.

FURNITURE.

f, cor. C iitl Main it reel,

ok, Whlunker iirlck.

GEN'L MDSE- -

wt A lllhic-htwrg-, Mttlu Mrwt.

Idiiyn. Cor Main unci C .tree!.

GROCERIES.

Bald In C.. Ho'illi side C "treet.

ra: A Hanileiwik, Corner Mtn
t Ind.M-k- , W'01 ""1,J M"Ul
ne WhlU-uk- brli-k- .

IDWARE 4 AGL. t M PTS.

juncll, Cor. Mailt Monmouth HU.

de A Co.. Muln mid Monmouth 8l.

JOB PRINTER.
Olllc1, Muln .treot.

LAUNDRY.

m Laundry, A.J. Achlnon.

LAWYERS.

flvy. Main ittrtwt,

lth. hid. Nttl'l Bunk, up ilulni.

; LIVERY STABLES.

k, Mill u Hired,

on. Muln utriiot.

LUMBER.
k Wiipwi, miw mill.

MAR B LE WORKS.

kin, cor. Kiillroad and K KtreU.

fMEAT MARKETS.

ter, C Htrwt.
, l'r .Malu Hlructt.

MERCHANT TAILORS.

iBrman, I' .strict.

PHOTOGRAPHER.

wen, C ntn-et- , north ld.

RESTAURANTS.

Aunml, C. I. Carniihill, Prop.
IP-

SECRET SOCIETIES.

feSn'ti, A.O. (T, W.

Bd No. 42, 1.O. 0. V.

JlulVoit), A, F.A. M.

0(li!() i. 42, K.of I',

Denii:e IOOK, Clover liPnf No. fifl.

SALOONS.
M. II. Coopor, prnp.

K, Owens, prop.

SASH & DOORS.

iUohimnon, Mum Htreflt,

near depot,
Si ll
EO. E. BREY,
$ DEAIjKR in

A Racking Cough
rtirvtl by Ayw's Chtrry Pwtorftl
Mrn. T. H. Hall, 817 Uttie St.,
IHkort, N. YM any a;

"Ovr llitrty ytft I TKmrmbei
lii'urliig my ftitlitir tliwci'lli th rlml
fill rurutlvn of Ayer'i Clicrry
IVotornl, Iiurliiu a whl attm k of I.

tlrliH', whlrli ruottimnl th form f a
ruturrli.iornrMKif tlio lun,r-(iu- .

jiiiid h an MiitrrnvMitu roiifh, I
Hwd vartiMtx rrnirdlra ainl
Vhll wine if ihriui nu UU-in- r mrtlnlly
!li liilt'tl tli roiiclihin ituriiiR th day,

mu of tlitm alTunlrtl mr any from
tlml Minill(' artUin of the liinus Iili h
wmtW li mo th iiiomciit I Kiti initt--

to Ho down at night. After ten or twtWa
mu ll tiljjhti, I wit s

Nearly In Despair,
n,ni rImiuI dm Id.-- to ait up a night
in my eiy chair, ami procure what

v I rotihl In that way. It tln-- oo
t inr-'- d In mn that I had a IhiIiIw of

Ajer'a VU.ral, I'Umk a
prHMinfut of th! pifratlun In a llttla
nnti-r- , ami wna able to llu down without
rottchlnir. In a f w mi inriin I Ml
wli-.-p- , ami awoh In tha nitirnlngf

grratly rrfrraltnl ami Unn imnh
lirttcr. I took a tanMHnful of th l'v
toral fvi-r- nluht r a wk, then grail,
iittlly thn dwr, ami In two

ny roiicli va rniftl."

Ayer'3 Cherry Pectoral
r pirfd llr. J, C. Av- - r fc Co., Iwl, Una.

Prompt to act, sure tocure

CHAS. STAATS,
(Hiumwur lu ilfllHAKI) A 81'AATiM

I'HOl'RIKTUlt Of

CityTruck and Transfer Co.

Hauling of all Kind Done at
Kraftomible Hutefl.

Agents for the O. P. Boats.

All bilk tniiHt U by t'lie 10th ol
each timiith.

Independence, Oregon.

Steamer Altona !

Salem and Independence

To Portland
Ij'iivik ami Hiilrm

Monday, Wtilm-mln- ami Frlluy, kuv-In- ir

liHli'iK'iiiltMice lit ti:V). Sulcm at
7::J a. ni., and arriving at I'ortluml at
2:1. p. ni.

LnivM l'drtlunil Tuwulny, Tliiirwlny
and Sutuntiiy at tf:4- a. in.., Halfiu lor
lIKll'pi'IIllellCt? at 4 p. 111.

Kxcellftit iiH-it- aerveil on 'bout at
25 t enlH per meal.

1'Hnat'ninfra auvo time ami money by
taking thla lluu to fortlaiul.

BteatiMir will curry fuat throtigh
frt'lubt and od'uM apeflul raU--a on largo
lota.

Uncxmllwl nafwniiT ttfTommoda- -

tlnniL . Wrlirht & Co . (Ji'llitf- -

al agi'iitu, llolttiaii lilix'k, Huh'tu, Or.

.'. -- '.J L.

GREATLY
REDUCED
RATES Mad

by tha

SOUTHERN FiCIFIS COMPANY

FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

MIDWINTER FAIR

ROUND TRIP TICKETS

GOOD FOR 30 DAYS

Portland to San Francicco

AND RETURN.

$27.50
Including: FIVE Gate Tickets

TO THE FAIR.

EXCURSION TRIPS.

Deeds..

D M Lutgel to 8 W Hampton,
laud in Monmouth; I 800

Wilson Hump to Emily C Bump,
land on line of Polk and Hen-to- n

countlt; 6009'
C W Hrr et ai to E A Hoeklu.cn --

land lu Monmouth; , 200
America Grant to J Q Dulhm,

land In Dallas; 833

C C Knuth to Elite Hmltb, land In

Dallas; 1

Jacob lluhler to Oerhara Brown,
land near Dallas; 1210

Time Tatoui to N Garwood, land
In Dallas; 830

M J Mcpherson to Mary McPber-ao- n,

laud near Ballatou; 4000

K J Lannlng and w to John Iaom
land near lieuton Co. line; 1

Itobt C Brooks to II F Mulkey, i

lot In Dallas; - 80
V A Hamilton to J 8 Cooper,

land near Independence; 4&00

Iaaac Levens and wf to T B Hill,
IJotalu Dallas; 60
A E Nichols to Adelpert Luper,

t..l I. IWitlit. IJWI

Three days ia a very short time In
wblch to cure a bad cjuse of rheumatism;
but it can be done, If the proper treat-
ment la adopted' as will be seen by the
following from James Lambert, of New '

Brunswick, 111.: "I waa badly afflicted
with rheumatism in the blpe and leg,
when I bought a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Palo Halm. It cured me In three
days. I arii all right y; and would
ltialet on every one who ia afflicted
with that terrible disease to use Cham-
berlain's pin Unia and get well at.
ouoe." 60 cent bottle for sale by all
dealers.

M. O. Potter has been appointed
freight and passenger agent at thla
polut. Bee bltn for cheap rates over
the U. P. It It. Office with Alexander
Cooper Drug Co. 8 9 4t

There is no place In Oregon where a
better meal ia served than at the nt

of Westaoott A Irwin, 271 Com
mercial street, Salem. Meals 26 eta

Oak Wood for gale.
Four foot ouk wood for sole. En

quire of J. F. O'Donuell, or leave or- -,

dors with Choa, BtaaU.

100 Acres of Land for Sale.
If you want piece of tbe beat land tn Folk

county, near Independence, and that will be
ur to suit you la location and price, call at

till offl for particular. llll

DEATH HAS CLAIMED

Dr. W. F. Poole, the best known B--
brarian in the United States, at ChK
cago. He was librarian of the Chicago
publlo library from its beginning until
he resigned to organise the great New
berry reference library of Chicago, i

General Jubal A, Early, at Lynch-
burg, Va. He fought with distinction
in the Mexican war. When the re-

bellion broke out he joined the Confed-

eracy and was promoted to brigadier
general. He resumed the practice ot
law after the war.

Judge J. W. MoDlLL, chairman of
the interstate commerce commission, at
Creston, Ia., aged 60 years. He was
prominent in state and national politics
and had served as district judge, mem-

ber of congress and United States sena-

tor in addition to the office be held at
the time of his death.

of California John G.
Downey at Los Angeles. Death came
suddenly. He was born in Ireland in
1827 and came to America in 1843. In
1849 he came to California, and after
spending a year in the mines went to
hem Angeles and opened a drug store,
making a fortune. He waa elected gov-
ernor in I860 at the age of 82. His first
wife waa killed in the memorable pi

disaster in 1888 and be married
again in 1888.

i

$500 Reward
for any trace of antlpyrne, morphine,
chloral or any other injurious com-

pound lu Krause's headache capsules.
25 cts., at Alexander-Coope- r Drug Co.

HONORS WORLD'S FAIR.

EXERCISE FOR THE EYES.

A haulm fly Nroi-Mni-- In Order Thai th
, VI. Ion Mux II l'rirt.
When the eye are treated fairly, they

are atrengthened, not weakened, by
work, Jtit a the armsof a blacksmith
grow the stronger for his trad so the
eye of wateiuuukore who work tinder

healthy (onditiim are found to improve
ud not to deteriorate in vigor and

quickness. It i the abuse of the eyes,
not their nm, which 1 to be voided.

If a man i aware either that his eyes
need no artificial correction or else
have received their proper adjostmeut,

nd if his work, whether literary or
mechanical, 1 douo in a light both

steady and sufllclent and with a due re
gard as to ordinary sanitary rules, be

may feid sure thr.t ho ia strengthening
his tyea, not weakening them, by bard
work. Men of Intellectual pursuits
sometime are afraid of losing their
mental powers in old age because they
bave drawn so much upon them when

yimng. The reverie Is nearer the trutb,
and if they have not overtaxed their
brains the fear is absolutely groundless.

The man whose intellect goes first in
old age is generally some farmer or la
borer who has never strengthened and
Invigorated it by ttset not the politician,
tlie lawyer or the man of letter. So
with the eyes. Those who bad strength-
ened their eyes by using them properly
keep keen sight longer than those who
have never trained them. In the case
of tho man who has neglected to give
his eyes foil development they will fail
In power along with hi other bodily
functions. When, however, the man
who, born with good eye, baa kept
them in constant hard work and yet
never strained tbem reaches old ago, be
may find them capable of performing
their function better than any other or-

gan of the tody. Philadelphia Times.

Thm Vrjn mt a Llttla OtrL

'Ood bloas u every one." A little
girl in bed in the other room Is praying
to go to sleep, but fighting to stay
awako. "O Lord, "said she, "make mo
good and let me go In the omnibus to
see Annt Margaret aud all the aunts
and niece and mothers. Don't let it
ball or snow or rain, for I want to go
in the omnibus to see Aunt Margnret
very mnch indeed, and all the aunts
and nieces aud mothers. Make me well
so that I can go in tho omnibus, pleaso
do. Bless grandpa and grandma, Aunt
Kate and Aunt Bophia and Mr. Charles
Swan. Bless papa and mamma, and
make us all good so that we can go to
heaven at last, (or Jesna' sake. Amen."

There was a short pause, and then the
wide awako, defiant voice went oni

"Keep grandma from dying before
she gets here. Don't let anything hap-
pen to her, Don't let any bears or wild
beasts eat her up. Bices grandpa and
grandma and Mr. Charles Swan and
Aunt Kato and Aunt Sophia."

Another pause, a little longer than
the first, and the unconquerod one be

gan again :

"I long for apples. I long for milk.
I long for pie. I long to le good. I
wih I had not that cold. I long for

Uomo brown bread, I long for some mo
lasses. I long for sonio white bread. I
long to be a woman. I thank thoe that
It did not rain or snow. Uive me a
cloan spirit. Let me be good when papa
la here, for it grieves him to have me

naughty, and he buys me things play-

things. I have prayed that I should go
to sleep. That makes throe prayers. "

A yawn, a long drawn breath, and
then silence presently announced that
the last prayer was answered, and sleep
reigned. Dan McCuuloy tn Washing
ton Poet.

1 Till Meant For SuroaimT

Writing of the slinht cyclone of Nov
7, thu London Daily Chronicle said,
' We imngiuo that to uobody will this

revulsion be more welcome than to Mr.
Cleveland, who bus long been anxious
to escape from the thrnll of Tammany."
Tills must bo what the latsArteraus
Ward called a" aark." The editor of
Tho Chronicle, however, was level head-
ed when he added that Mr. Cleveland
had contributed to tho result.

A Knr Prollt, Thounftnda Suffer.

Virginia ia learning that, while free
ooftl may benefit W. O. Whitnev and
other administration favorites, It means
the freezing out of employment thou-
sand of her hardworking miners.
Philadelphia Press.

Krause's headache capsules are more

pleaaant and convenient to take than
powders, wafers, elixirs, etc.

AWARDED HIGHEST

HAW YORK HHYLOCK KTAItVIMJ.

The l'eepla (? All Uia Money, anil

"Uncle" H the (looda-ll- ave

Never Keen Time So Villi.

lima must Indeed tat hard when even
Urn pawnbrokers complain of bad bus-

ies. ' While all other branches of trade
lave managed to pull through the holl-sy- s

with at least small but profitable
Ulatic t the last ol the year, the pawn-

brokers, probably fur the first time In
Qustr recollection, find thnelve en the
losing side of the ledger;

A reporter made a tour of Now York

city, visiting 100 pawnshop scattered

boat the east and west sides and Har-

lem. Out of all the shop vUited only
two of the owners admitted that but

waa Improving, and that they weru

doing a well as last year. Tlu-- w two
ease may be accounted tor by reason of

their long standing aud popularity with
the people that patronlaeauch eitablUh-mente- .

One I situated on upper Blxth

venue, in the Tenderloin, and the other
la Chatham square, for generations the
Msec for those in want of ready cah.
Neither of the two places advance

money except on jewelry, They do ust,
therefore, come in contact with the poor-
est class nf people,, who are compelled to

part with even their clothes when ne-

cessity compels then to raise money to

buy food.
The pawnbrokers, when aaked for an

explanation of the falling off in their
business, with one accord said, "The
poorer classes, with whom we deal,
pawned all they bad during the money

last summer and now have nothingKnio
pawn and no money to redeem

their pledges."
One man In Oliver street said: "I

bave been In the bunion
for 45 years, and I have never seen

During the summer months
we took lu all we could handle, but
money waa so tight then that we ad-

vanced only one-hal- f the loan usually
given. Even this did not stop the bnsi
Dens. Naturally w expected big boom
this fall, and that the goods would be re-

deemed, but we were mistaken. I bave
never had such quantity of goods on

my shelves. If the people conld only
pay the interest, I would not complain,
but most of them are Industrious people
out of work, and the ohanoee of getting
my money back are very slim."

At pawnshop on the Bowery the
manager saidt "If business in onr line
continue the same for another month, I
shall be compelled to go to work, The
outside public look upon the pawn-
brokers as having money to burn. They
think we are on 'velvet all our lives, but
If they could look at onr books for the

past year they would not think our
game wee such a good thing. It may
look very odd for me to make this state-

ment, but it Is a fact nevertheless that
when times are good with the people
they are good with us. I can explain
that this way: When, for inntunce, the
bead of the family la working steadily,
the wife or daughter needs some little
things in the middle of the week, They
have not the wherewith and won't have
it until Raturday night Tiu-- can't wait
until then, lint rush off to tho pawnshop
with sometruikat, ami on Si.Uur-U- night
come in and redeem it. Now things are
different. Even if tliey have tlm trinket
(which, by tlie way, is very doubtful)
they do not dure to pawn it, for the fa
ther being out of work they are not
sure of getting it out ;;aai. The result
is that, instead of our turning our money
over and over, we simply have to ait
dewn and grin and bnr it."

"Pawnbrokers are starving," said a
Grand street proprietor. "Tho people
bave all our money and we their goods.
We would rather reverse the order of

affairs, but I can see no prospect of such

change. During the past year we had
more goods left with us after the ticket

expire than ever before. With the hard
times and competition we got no prices
at all when we auctioned our unre-

deemed pledget," To prove this asser-

tion the pawnbroker brought curt his
books, which showed that at tlio last
auction sale of unredeemed goods In De-

cember the pawnbroker lost $200.
"We would prefer to have the people

redeem their pledgee," he added, "for
then we get the Interest, and that's what
we are in the business for."

A tour of the pawnshops along Second
venue found the proprietors all bemoan-

ing their fate and complaining of the
hard times. Little or no business was
being transacted at these shops, poor peo
ple having long since parted with their
clothing, the principal article tn trade on
the east side.

Up in Harlem the same condition of
affairs prevails, - One pawnbroker on
One Hundred and Twenty-flft- h street
said that he had no more money to loan
on clothing, adding that it did not pay
for the room it occupied, and that the
chance of its ever being redeemed was

very remote. Along Eighth, Ninth and
Tenth avenues the pawnbrokers said
business was going to the dogs. A pawn
broker on Eighth avenue, near Twentieth
street, who does a flourishing business,
said: "There's no chance of improvement
in our business until the people get work.
At present it looks as if we wore in busi
ness for our health."

In lower Sixth avenue and Hudson
street, which are populated by the poorer
Class, the wail of the pawnbroker is loud
And sad. No reason ia given except that
the men are out of work and the wives
have nothing left to pawn except scraps
of clothing, and that ia refused at the
majority of pawnshops. New York Com-

mercial Advertiser.

Krause's Headache Capsules War

ranted. For sale by Shelley,

Kdllor Wixr Hioi:: In Ibo cllititttc
and VaNitiu? In tlm Hot

quratliiti nnHod iitmut (Vntral Aini-rliM- ,

hi niiawvr I rvfor you to paw 111 of
tb (H;iiKtilar rvMirta f Ftjptt'ttiU'r
whlt'li you Imvo, whvrv you will rvtul
t'oimul IVIcmon'H ri'Miit on Itouduraa,
ami tlif clliimto of t hiutiiiiiala la Jiixt
Ilia amni'.

"Tli North Aiiii'tlcut) vunli'iiiplullntf
a trip to lldiidtirMrt, taLra It IW graiifod
ordhinrlly, that li la about to nt r a

fi'Vfr-litdi't- i, auu.part'btHl
avrlluii ot tlio ghilni. Tin' fact la that
Holding mil la furthor from lh I nub,
(Vntral Aimrli'tt, nod faclnlly Hon-dur-

la favorwl with a ouinpnrntlvrly
t'iiiH'riiU', and ivi ttilnly wlllialuiilib-fu- l

t liniatt'. Tbt'tw arw varltma
of c ItiiaU', dcHitillug uwn l'HiiU

Ity and above ma Tlw
hint In gn-ut- i r on and m-a- r lint cttxt
and In tbu luwatudx, but t'v. ii In thtt
Ua'tilltli" tb laat of mid lay lncompHi.
antel by thu cikiI iilglita and ilclh'toti

tiiornln, Kn.li'iiilo fi'vi-- nm
of rai iH'cum'iii Tht'N

are fow potaonoiia rcptllca, ami avng
wlldUimta ari unknot ti, 'I bo rmly
Mlldlxiixt worth nit'iillotilnu la

lion, or n aiH-cl- of tlK-- r

v blt'li ittvir ai tttcka inan. Tim of

l lie Inti rlor la the common Ili a. Tin-botttu-t

hikI dr vnX m iihoii of llu? year l

from Man-I-t to Utu lutlt of Mhv; at Iho

latter tiuto tbu rainy mam-- Ucttally m,

lmring tli rulny lu thu
interior It rart ly rnhia a wliolo day.
Tlio raiim twually cimw In tlut nfni-noo- n

or at night and eontinno thirty
mlnnto. to two hour, after wbleh the

aky beeomea clear. The average teui-Hmi-

BiiituiiiU in tlm iiilnltim to
tHf and (ho inuxtiilitlmn hi TUJ, mak-

ing an averago ditlerouoe of Iti".

You axk fr aonitt iiifurmntion mi tlui
cultivation of eotlee: ('olh-- growa on

ground feet or uioreiiboVetboh'Vel
of tlio aea. The irvmrail'Jti of the
ground for a imiIIwj plan tat Ion la Uito

almplo. It comilMta merely In tlm par.
liul clearing of the virgin wood that
cover tlio mountain aide, and tlm dig-

ging of holea otio foot wjiimo and
Ini-he- dwp and 0 to 8 feet apart. The

young tree from lb nnrwry, coat

alaitit t'.wi a thoiiMamt, Thu tree

grow to a height of 5 feet, but are
trimmed down to 7 or 8 loot high. The
voat of clearing the land I front $3 to

f) an acre. Tlio cwl ol attwnillug a
colli pluntntiou for four year, up to

tlinu of Uaring, la e timaled at ) to

tHUaniuire. The crop the third yxar
pay nil rxnciiMi that year. Thu otit-la- y

for every hundred poiimUof coll'-- u

theretifter i VM, and the nulling priiv
la fmiii tin to J--

H, ao Unit ll.i ro la a
haiuUiiiiu prollt. Thu value of a
colll-- treti lu bcuring la "lotnU, ao

that au acta of bearing tree I worth
about tloO. Thu prolll er year jht
acre range from f JUO to $100, With a
favornblu ih'iikoii and giaid irluu a
fortuntt inity luKjiilt kly niiiile. Corn,

wheut, potatoca, U-u- and vegetnhle
of a great variety, grow iwifcully well
lu the country. Thu local uYnmii I for
tin-H- i'row la greater tlmti tlio uply.

Another very profitable indtiKtry lu
Uuiititiiiulu ia growing cai'o(prououuu-e- d

kay-Uiiy-- or iho (hocoiillo Ih'ihi.
Thu pluutiug of the U una is a very etiHy

inattcr, being Jut a miiiiiII hola thriixt
with a allck In the ground and three
or four lienii dropped ill. It lake aix

years for a tree to mature although It

begin benriug at four year. Tlio tivo

grow to a height of Kt feet, 1 clear ol
hruuchi'H 6 to 0 fiet ulxivu ground, and
thu folinge In dark green auduhundunt.
The niuitnur of gatlierlng thu cacao 1

by culling the pod from thu tree with
u big knife on a long polo. After lie-lu- g

taken out of the pod they are dried
lu the wun for from llvo to hIx day
iliu total coat of gathering thu tanH
ami preparing them for market doc

not exceed n r 100 potinil, and they
anil, in (Jualiimitht for from Jilt to $18

ptsr 100 pound. Knch treu jirodMce

ulioiit one pound ol beatm' and there
arc 700 tree to an acre. It 1 etlnmt-u- d

that an aeru of cacao tree In full

hearing cml thu owner about fltiKl.

It it cimI t per 100 pound for gather-

ing and thu wiling price 1h$IH, It leaven

a clear profit of $105 uu uciu each year.
After cacao tree come lu bearing they
require scarcely uiiy attention. Tlio

market for ohocoluto I InereiiNlng und
the supply limited. Any colony with

twenty acre to each permm, of ooll'ee

and cacao Hiiro of an annual income,
which will eventually niako them

wealthy, If they give the bulnen any
kind of careful attention.

The bloom of u collbo true white,
delleloualy fragrant, and the leaves ure

a dark glo-w- green. Tlioeoftee when

ripe reHcinble a cranlierry and the
coffee of commerce ia on the Inside,

TUB l'OI'OBITION.

I have made a careful entlmate on

the coffee iiUHinea and no one pemoii
can own a coilee plantation with lea
than $4000, but by going In a a colony

From Hun KriinnlKco to otlior point In Oil.
forrlii will tin allowed purnhnnini of upwtiil
MldwinKir h ni r tli!kln at the following round-tri- p

I'HttiM:

To Httlon nnilnrlSO nillia from Hun Fran-cIho-

Oiib and (Jno-ltilr- d one-wa- y fare.

To ftti tlonit 15Q mllcHor morn from Han
Frannliico,on anuotie-- d lUi onu-wa- y faro,

Forexai!tratii and Aill Information, Inquire
of J. B. KIRKLAND. IHMtrlct I'awwinger

FlrntHt., I'ortiiind, Or., or addroim
the underHlKnod. T, 11. GOODMAN,
IUCHAKD GRAY, don. PaHHi.-ngc- At.

Gen, Traffic Manager, Han Franolsoo, Cal.
Aug, M

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of P rues 40 Years the Stands . i
ReHpootfully, . J. B. Walkhr.Oregon.' 43endence,


